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is not too hot n n 4 TIIEVEAT1IER: t1t" Daily Free Press J. Light local showers; ; cool- -
to advcrtiM wiachr sad well.
CooW day are . coming X ii H UE, 1 er Friday.
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THE NEW BATTLESHIP MAINE.
Tha hew battlaaltin Mains, whioh Mesntlv on a builder's trial exceeded her contrast

speed bj-ne- rlr one knot an hour, ie probably the wast formidable vowel of her elaas
afloat. The Maine, which was built to take tha plaoe of the veaael of the same name
blown up in Havana harbor in 1898, is 39 feet long. 73 feet wide and has m "full-load-"

displacement of 13,500 tone. She earriee four 13-in- rifles, sixteen rapid fliers, eight
eight and eight and machine gone, she has a belt

armor tapering from 11 inches to T inches in thinknoaiIt

Thursday evening lightning killed 24
Southdown sheep belonging to Mr, Mar-

tin C Davis, who lives on a farm four
miles from Charlotte, When the storm
began the herd of sheep, 25 In all, gatb
red under a tree In the pasture close to

Mr. Paris' house. The stroke of light
nlng killed, almost Instantly, all the ani
mals except one. -

Nothing whatever has yet been learned
ot the whereabouts of Miss Jesse Wall,
who disappeared from her home in Ran.
dolph county about six weeks ago. It
will be remembered that she went out to
the cow lots to look at the stock and
nothing has been seen of her since. Her
people offered a reward and a diligent
search has been made, but In vain. . Not
the least reason bas been conjectured for
her strrfnge conduct She left a note say
Ing that she had not disgraced herself or
her people. '

,

OLD SITH SELECTED.

Work to , Begin on New Graded
School at Onoe. : r

An important meeting of the board ot
trustees of the Klnston Graded schools
was held this morning, all of the trustees
being present. t

On motion It was decided to locate the
new building for the white graded school
on ths pieeent site. It la understood that
work will be begun as soon as possible
on the new building In order to. get It
finished by the frst of January. Flans
for the building have already been made
oat and it is only the question of a short
time now when Klnston will have one of
the most convenient as well as one of the
best looking graded school buildings In
the stat).

The board decided that for the coming
year a property tux of thirty cents on
the one hundred dollars and ninety cents
on the poll should be levied. .

Mr. N. J. Rouse was ct 3d as chair
man of the board and 'Mr. L. Harvey
secretary. ' ' .

New taachers for the colored graded
school as follows were elected: J. H.
8mpson,': Mrs Kutheiford and U ,"R.

Nichols. ' Their salary was fixed at f25
per month..,, :. ,.'

The following new teachers for the
white graded school were chosen: Misses
AnnaHoward.FannleMoseley and Lanra
Klrby. s , i

Miss Howard, who lives near Klnston,
graduated this year at ths highest
woman's college In the south Randolph-Maco- n,

Ya. Of the large number of stu-
dents there each year from the entire
south, only about a dozen graduat)
each year. ! Miss Howard has been quite
prominent . there, baring several times
been honored by offices in her classes and
also in other organizations of the college.
She was president of the North Carolina
society at ' Randolph-Maco- n this year.
Only a few months ago she was sent by the
Young Woman's Christian association of
Randolph-Maco- n to the International
Students' conrention at Toronto.

Misses Moseley and Klrby are both
from the Stat Roraial and Industrial
coJlego. Miss MoBeley, who is from Klns-
ton, graduated at the normal college
this year baring one among the ten best
essays selected from the graduating class.
She was one of the marshals last year.
Miss Klrby ts from Raleigh. : i

The Fhee Pbebs now has on hand
probably the largest stock of envelopes
and papers of any printing plant in East
ern (Jarolina, and the goods were all
purchased at low prices and we are giving
our patrons good job printing at very
reasonable prices. Send In your orders

ENDS IN BLOODSHED

OUTBREAK AHOKG STRIKING HIKERS

Hore Than 1,000 Shots Fired, Dq

Few Fatalities! ;

A CUixea Falsely Suspected nd Brutally
lleatea 4o Death With Clb Officer
Kacape , Death on an Eoglae UaUd
Mine Workers Officially Condain a Law--

" leaanea4,:,;1.,? lrf ;

, Shenandoah, Pa., July 80. A refgn of
terror compared with which the scenes

enacted during the riots ot 1900, seem
lnslgnlflcant, holds Shenandoah la its
grasp tonight. Since 6 o'clock this even-
ing, Center street,1 which Is one of ths
principal streets of the town, has been
in the hands of an Infuriated mob. Two
of the borough policemen were shot, one
perhaps fatally. Joseph Beddall, a lead
Ing merchant and cousin of Sheriff JBed

dall, was brutally clubbed to death and
upwards of a score of strikers. '

' The trouble started about 6 o'clock
this evening, when i Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Beddall attempted to escort two
non-unio- n workmen through the strikers'
line of pickets. The . workmen were
dressed in their street clothes, but one
ot them carried a bundle under his arm
and thts aroused the suspicion of the
strikers. The bundle was torn from him,
and when It was found to contain
blouse and overalls the man was taken
from the deputy and beaten' almost to
ieath. '.

In the meantime, Beddall opened fire on
the mob, which had gathered by this
time and emptied his revolrer. Two of
the shots took effect one man being shot
In the leg and the other In the foot.
The deputy and the strike breaker were
then compelled to fly for their lives and
took refuge in the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad depot.

The depot was soon surrounded by an
angry mob of five thousand, which was
becoming more threatening and demon
stratlve every moment. Joseph Beddall,
a hardware merchant, and brother of t tie

deputy sheriff, was seen makbg his way
through the crowd In an effort to reach
his brother, and the mob thinking that
he was carrying ammunition to those in
side the . depot, seised him and beat him
with clubs and billies Into Insensibility.
He died en route to the Miners hospital

Shortly after this the entire borough
police force arrlred on the scene and
escorted the deputy sheriff and his men
to an engine which had been backed Into
the depot for that purpose. When the
mob realised that their prey was about
to escape they surrounded the engine and
the engineer was afraid to move. In
few moments, howerer, the police fired a
rolley, dispersing the- - crowd for a .brief
period and the engineer turned on full
steam and got away with his men.

Stones were nowthrown thick and fast
about the heads of the police, whereupon
Chief John Fry gare the order to fire.
At the first rolley the mob fell back and
S3 vera! were seen to fall. Their retreat,
howerer, as but momentary. They
turned, and with revolvers, stones and
eren a few shot guns they charged .on
the little band of policemen and mads
them fly for their llres.. The policemen
turned in their fight at short Intervals
and fired roHey after volley at their
merciless pursuers, but ' ths mob seemed

HEWS AND GOSSIP

! ODD AID IITEHESTIIG HAPFEKIIGS

IIm n No Kleaer t r

' , Washington Gasette-Meeeenge- r; We
venture the assertion that Beaufort
wuuty baa a cltisen whose counterpart
cannot be found In the state. He Is past
seventy years of age, has been married
taofe than forty yearn, has an Interesting
fanil of children, and says he never
kissed one of his children or his wife in
bis life, and that kissing is more produc
tive of meanness than any one thing. He
ts a model father and husband and one of

, the most successful all-rou- farmers in
IS the comity. If any of our contemporaries

" a beat this record let them trot their
their man out.

' i ,. As. Ideal Scoundrel.
Rocky Mount Spokesman: - A few days

, ago our attention was called to a man
who was spending a few hours here' be
tween trains. He went to the hotel, or.
dered a room for his wife and three chll

idren and dinner for himself. He was well
dressed and looked to be well fed His
wife and children,' though well dressed,
looked lean, lank and hungry. Upon In-

vestigation it was found that the gentle-
man in question Is well known in North
Carolina and was at one time prominent
in Eastern Carolina republican politics

Lightning and Earthquake.
BtateevlUe Landmark : Three mules

were killed by lightning at the Ham farm
In Sharpesburg township last week
They were found fn the morning all lying
in a neap under a black oak tree In the
pasture, where they had been turned to
grate. The mules were owned by Miss
Betsy Ham and Mera. Romulus Ham
and Charley Home. The e under
which the males were found showed no
signs of being struck by lightning.- -
Biignt earthquake shocks were noticed

. , 8unday evening of laetweek about 8:15
o'clock by several residents. ,Tha flrt
boek wasfery elfgljt and Was followed

i?J wa.5oskfJleJoti.able- - w v

SHORT STATE STORIES.'

' . .Tt.L mi .'Aivuoquare Aimes: vrops in this see
won are being greatly damaged by the
drought. - 8ome people say this has been
the dryest summer we hare had in many
years.

Dr. Winstead predicts that the A. & M.
college freshmen class this fall will num- -
oer auii, and that there will be 500--

students In all. He bases his estimate on
ths number of boys who hare stood the
entrance examination. -

We no lerstand an effort Is being made
to bring a large number of experienced

: worling girls to Wlnston-8aIe- to work
in the cotton and knitting mills. A num,
berof these will probably come from
Philadelphia and other northern cities.

flew Burn Journal: A great many
vegetable eggs or egg plants are being
shipped now and are bringing a good
price. This vegetable has to be nandled
with care. It being necessary to Incase
each In a paper bag before packing In
crate fjr shipment. .

Winstou Journal: Corn cropscontlnue
faorable. This section will produce an
Immense amount of corn and tobacco
this year, and the fall trade premises to
to be the best for years. All outlooks
here are favorable

Durham Herald: Rev. T. L. Troy,
Durham' frffident city missionary, was
bitten by h dog a few days ago and it Is
thought the dog has hydrophobia." He
applied a tuadstone to the wound and it
adhtn-- d veral hours. It Is said that
thin en me dg bit several other .dogs In
Went I) irhm. '' '' " ''

The ludi-atio- ns are now that tlierewill
be onu h'nidrvd thousand pounds of o

on the floors of the Goldaboro
wrvhn nt ih openlrg of the season

Several loa'is from country
cart mi I wagon wore bronght in and
nnluadHii i it Uy. Thfre will be n I break
on thi inrknt ivtr.it Friday.

.IiiIihii S. t.Wr, the comander of the
N'irth I'nnilii.H division United States
Cnf-i."-ii- t V t Hj--

s that all the
arriiinr-riiunl- nr.- - cum j!te for the re- -

U'iin i if VHf.-ei- tt ( nveiinlioro Anfnst
10, 2') and 21 H- - Mrtyi he fS(:ts from
l.,"D0 M 2.(H) i 1 prvnt. Tin
tut h.ivrt lwii 8 cli-ed for t'.H t ti

IFlftlf..

t r: At t'.p t:
f riu "if the !'.'
I t ( r !i Vr" r. VHry In.!'.
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' In common honesty there Is no compro
mise. " -

:
.

-
. , ,

A rare thing roast beef that is not
well done. .

A barber Is more than likely to Judge a
man by his face raloe. ..--

.'.,.:

People who go to call on a king or
queen generally back out

' When yon think ot it, It Is a funny pack .

of cards that has no joksr.

A man cannot taks a woman a hef

word when the word la "ao."

'
A pickpocket sskitiifhera to go Into

a music store after snatches of song.

Tha wide-awak-e business man Isn't the
ons who Is looking for an Insomnia cure.

KVv, :"; ::;:-.- T

Senatorial speeches on questions ot ths
day are rarely as . deep as they are long.

'VsMost barbers work like clock work,
that la with their hands before tbe face.

We sneak well of the dead, but not all
who dye an showered with compliments.

Bo far as the man beneath It goes, a
shabby umbrella may be above ths ordi
nary. '

Brevity is a soul of Wit, but there Is
seldom either soul or wit In a lawyer's
brief.

.

Not even the boy whose father Is a
"big gnu" relishes being caua a "son oia
gun."

, '

Ths man who goes to mend the organ
cannot be blamed "for hitting the pipe"
In church.

The venturesome theatrical manager.
cannot always see his way through his
spectacles. '

"

The lights tn the theatre set ths men a
good example, tliey seldom go out be--

twesn acts.

'It Is ths people with health and a good
disposition to bank upon who take an
Interest In life.

We don't suppose It' takes any more
soap to wash a double-face-d person than
ordinary people.

An over-sto- man who takes anti-f- at

with the desired effect should set It down
as "profit and loss."

Men as a rule are not In a hurry to be "

hanged, but they don't seem to be able
to stand ths suspense.

Publishing firms state that the rise in '

the price of Bibles la caused by the ad
vance in paper, and not by a desire to
form a Bibb trust

Times have changed and people have
changed with them. Even preaching no
longer causes men to cry out, what
must we do to be saved," because it does
not indicate that any one is lost

A strange method of cooking an egg Is
employed by shepherds in the east The
egg la placed in a sling and whirled

around until the heat of the motion
cooks it. If it Is a bad egg It Is a dead
beat .

A Pennsylvania justice ut the peace re
cently released a prisoner charged with
stealing a lg because only two men
swore they saw him steal, while twelve
good men of the neighborhood swore
they didn't see him commit the theft

Shake Into Yoor Shoes

leu Foot-- E, a powder. It care painful, (mart
t, aerroua fee and ingrowing aaili, and instant!?
.. it rin ant of coma and hanloni. It's tht

fete comfart dicory of tha aga. Al'en'i FooU

is, uiiVct t iht or new hoe feel er. una
,t; cure fo tweatir g, taHooa and bt, t.ie-i- , a.V
I , Try it So'd T '' i '

thoroughly Infuriated and smoking re-

volvers seemed to bars no terrors for
them. I '

When the Lehigh railroad crossing was
reached a passing freight train blocked
the progress ot the men, two of whom
were caught and brutally beaten. One

orthem, Stlney Yacopsky, will die.

It Is estimated .that upwards of ons
thousand shots were fired and the wonder
Is that mors fatalities did not result.
More than twenty strikers, all ot whom
were forelgTjprs, were shot and at least
two of them will die.

The following printed notice was
posted by the mine workers all Over ths
town. , '

"la view ot the disturbances that have
occurred in Shenandoah within the past
twenty-fou- r hours, in otter disregard to
the teaching and principles of the United
Mine Workers, as WbrganU
contrary to the explicit Instructions ot

the leaders, we call jnpon all members
bt the United Mine Workers to at once
do all In their power. to suppress lawless
ness, and to aid the officers In every way
to maintain peace and good order.

(Signed.) JCHN FAHEY,
President District No. 9.

A NIQHT OF TRAVEL.

Bewildered Tourists oft In Vain
Baarch for Right Station.

The Bon Temps club on the Funvllle,
Frollctown And Featherbrain railway
was the trip which the members of the
club enjoyed yesterday evening at the
home of Miss Gladys, MltcbeU. The trip
was a long one, though not in ths least
tiresome. In fact ths passengers, when
they reached their homes In the still soft
hush of midnight, had that blank, listless
feeling which invariably follows a person

after being on a fast moving train on a
pleasant trip. ;

The home was beautifully decorated
with lanterns, strewed all around ths
wide semi circle porch. The atmosphere
inst after a refreshing shower was so
clear and pure that ths faces scattered
around seemed to have a softer tint than
ever before as ths mellow waves of the
light from tbe'Japaneselaterns enveloped
them. 'A .' "V"' ' ' - '

:

Each member ot the club upon his ar
rival was presented with along sxenr-slo- n

ticket with the names of twenty-ton- r

stations to fill out. The third station
was stat3d In this way: "A military de
fense and a Paris dressmaker." The
young ladies easily auswered this, "Ft
Worth." The eighth station was "Oma
ha." It was stated however in this way:
"Begins with an exclamation, appeals to
maternity, ends with a laugh." One of
the stations proved an enigma for ths
young men "a female habllment attire."
If the young ladies had not answered

Galveston" It is probable the young
men would yet be traveling around look
ing for this station.

The colors of the erenlDg were pink
and white. Cream and cake alter these
colors were served to the couples In the
parlor and on the porch.

The experienced traveler of the trip
was Lias ltien troglen. tne was pre
sented a neat silver pin by Mr. C. JL

Woot a la a short speech. The green
horn travi ) t some one whimpered was

r. T7. IT. A:', n a second class ticket to
Fa"'-'- Cr k was tbe rests! t.

TLj t" r s a very j!. ant one ar. 1

was t j l ry ttu ice
t f t' i c! was 'vea to

1 ' k! t erf ' ' i;:. .

JINGLES AND JESTS.

Br a Farmer's TF. i 'A

There la a farmer who la Ta , i
Enough to take hla E's VI

jura aiuuy nature wiui uis ,
Ana UUnK oi wnat na w e.

H
lit nears tne cnatier oi ui J a

As they each other Ts
And Z's that when a tree D KS

It makes a home for B's.

A pair of oxen he will U'.
With many hawa and O s,

And their mistakes he will X Q'S '

While plowing for his Ia. , ,

In raising crops he all X It's
And therefore little O's,

And when he hoes his soil by spells
lie also soils his hose.

Whitehall Times.

Oeeaaloaafllr
""Yes: they are married at last It
was a. long time before she accepted
him."

perscveranfe overcomeg, ob
stacles.'

"Yes, and sometimes it wishes it
hadn't" Judge.

Injarcd Iaaoeeae.
- Meddows (during a pause in a fami
ly discussion) Cream in your benedie--
tine tonight urt

Mr. R. Bassinton No, Meddows, all
I want is a little of the milk of bu
man kindness. Brooklyn Life. - .

t A PnckerrlUa Model.
When Tom was twenty, people said:

- "He ia a model youth.
Be like him, little children: he

Is industry and truth." 1

Now Tom Is forty. Yesterday 'a-We heard a mother shout.
"That boogee man' 11 get you t- -

If you
Don't

Watch
Out!"

- - . Indianapolis Sun.

Ob the Llilu.
' Pedestrian (anxious for bis safety)

Now, which way are yon going to bit
fheball?

Worried Beginner Only wish ; to
goodness I knew myselL Punch.

Be let It All Right.
Bill Collector Yon say yon Intend to

pay this bill some time. Can't you set
a certain day?

Lawyer Furst Yes; judgment day.
Baltimore World. " !

, . The Bright Prospeet. '

Oh, belierers,
Why you lookln grumT

No matter fer de good things gone,
De bea Is ylt ter cornel

Atlanta Constitution.

" EzpIaaa,tlom.
"John never has a collar that isn't

broken down in front" '
;

"No. He does it looking at the fra-
ternity pins on bis waistcoat" De-

troit Free Press. , . v

Caldat Get Wttalrn Rakf. '

"One of these guns can throw a pro-
jectile sixteen miles.";

"It wouldn't do me any good. My
mother-in-la- w llres thirty miles from
here." New York Press.

- Cloee Beaeaafelajiee).
"Contentment" said Uncle Eben, "is

a mighty .fine thing, bnt de trouble
about it is dat it is kin' o band to
'stlngulsh rum plain laziness." Wash-
ington " "Star. ..

LtMtklnsr BaekwarA.
"And how did you feel as that hor-

rible automobile was passing orer
youT"

--Ail run down." Ctlcago Eecord- -

Ilarall
' It SeUom Falla.

Hrs- -I triol tie faith cere fcr rbetj-tr'jt!.-!- !!

tbJs trrlr.,;.
r -- r:I it ctra
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